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[This writer was a Professor in
the University of Leipsic tilt a fewv
years ago, when he removed to an-
,qffher seat of .iearning. In his reli-
gions sentiments he belongs to, what
nmay be called, the evangelicat party
ainoDg the German Ttieologians,
whose views lie lias also publicly and
ably defended in opposition to the
Rationalists; but what lias most ex-
lended his faine and made his naine
fvniliar to Biblical students, is bis
édition of the Hebrew Bible from the
press of Tauehnitz, which is1decidedly
the inost beauti ful, cheap, and service-
able that has ever been pubtished.
.gis views of baptisma are given in his
i 'anual of the Christian Faith
(Lekrbuck, des Ckinsticlien Glau-
&ens, Leipaic, 1828. The folloiving
extract comprises two entire sections(§ 122 and § 123) of the original ;
ind presents flot only the author's
festirnony in favour o? Scriptural
baptism, but also his apology, if such
it niay be called, for infant baptisin.
it is scarcely necessary to remark
that bis weak and timid excuse for
Ibis innovation, can have no weight
wbatever, so long as we believe in
tle parantount authority of the New
Testament, as it regards the rites of

Christianity as well as its doctrines
and morals. With our notions o?
Christian duty, we can no more allow
infant sprinkting than infant comn-
munion. Let the reader also, remem-
ber that the extract is given in fult,
flot. because every part of it is ap-
proved, but for the sake of giving a
faithful exhibition o? the author's
views as to the act and subjects of
baptlsm.-ED.J

7Tke Biblicci doctrine respecting
the conditions, the act, and the effects
of baptism.

The act by which the chidren o?
the world are consecrated as citizens
of the Kingdomn of God, is baptism
in the name of the Pather, of the Son,
and of thte Holy Gkost. It ouglit,
according to the appointinent of
Christ, to be performed on alt those
who eninly confess their guik, and
WeZve in th oplcncerning Jesus,
the Saviour of men, (Matt. 28, 19;
Mark 16. 15, 16, comp. 1, 15 ; Acts
2, 38-41 ; 8, 12, 35-38; 16, SI-
34; 22, 16). In accordance with the
evangelical apostotical declarations
and exainples, it took place through
the immersion of the whole mn, and


